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IMS TO 88IOOT 01 THE 
CENTRIL LINE COMPLETED

THE WEATHER.

ITo von I o. May 1- Tito ilpprwslon 
uItirli wan situated In Oklahoma on 
Friday night Is how centered over 

ie, while pressure la deohled 
throuKhout the northwestern 

portion or the continent. Rain hna 
been general In Ontario and Quebec, 
w here It baa been fine. Frost occur 
red la«t night trorn Alberta to Lake 
Superior.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
tiltea: Vancouver. 4Ü. 78; Kamloops 
40, 80; Vaigury 30, 00; Mooscjaw
82, r>2; Medicine Hat 20. 04; Wtnul 
peg 32 48; Fort Arthur 80, 50: lain- 
dou 51. OH; Toronto 50, 08; Klngeton 
Mi, 08; Ottawa 02. 70; Montreal 60. 
00. Quebec 50. 70; Halifax 42. 12.

Lower Lawrence and Unit -Strong 
winds, mostly easterly to southerly 
with Valu.

Maritime—Fresh to strong south- 
winds, fair today, then becoming

RefrigeratorsLake I'M 
ly high

REE
of pain Is the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which Is used exclusively at our 
oltlcee.

These have first-class insulation and a perfect air 
circulation. Most important refrigerator points.

Well Finished
Past Experience with Fewer Pile» led to Belief that Wort 

would Stand far Years—Difficulty in Getting Appliances 
to Conduct Work—Support* Placed by Old Government 
Gave Out.

Wc Chine Mtyt Nomiml fee 25c.
If you wear a set of anIflclal teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
I'iach dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demeraxa, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 6&»Ï&N

DR. I. D. MAHER, Prep.

Well Made
iPRICES!

Galvanized Lining 
Enamel Lining - 

Enameled Lining 
Opal Glass Lining

$ 6.60 to $17.50 
18.00 to 21.75 
31.00 to 40.00 
47.50 to 84.00

were driven and then the l. C. R. took 
the pile driver, and sent' it up to Que
bec where a washout had damaged 
one of their bridges. We tried to get 
the t\ 1\ R. pile driver, but Ihe com
pany would not let It go off the divi
sion, as it was having trouble with 
washouts, so we had to wait ten days 
to get the I. C. R. pile driver back.

"In regard to the complaint that the 
repair work should have been done by 
contract. I don't see how we could 
get work of that nature done by con
tract. We could not have made Hpecl- 
llcatlons which would have brought 
tenders from contractors. On the oth
er railways work of a similar charac
ter Is never done by contract."

as the accident to the bridge 
caused much Inconvenience?"

"A little, naturally," said Mr. Stone. 
"But the Inconvenience has not been 
serious. There has been no delay for 
passengers and mulls, except lit the 
time taken up by transferring them 
ill-toss the river. We hare handled till 
ilie freight offering by running trains 
over ilie. Transcontinental to Mom

The repairs to the otldge over the 
WuHhadeinuall at Cody's will be com 
pleted today and trains will cross it 
tomorrow. The reason that the bridge 
went out of commission during the 
spring freshets, was that the piling 
on which the concrete abutment was 
built, gave way. This piling was plac
ed In position while the old govern 
ment was in office, and when the com
missioners had the concrete super
structure constructed after u live de 
stroyed a portion of one of the abut 
men 18. It was believed that the pil
ing was in good condition. When the 
bridge was being repaired after the 
live last summer, trains were crossing 
It when It waa only resting ou eight 
piles, and us the concrete top was 
built on U0 piles, It whs though) tin- 
foundation would stand for (tinny year*

One of the commissioners. .1. It. 
Stone, when seen by The Btandartl yes 
terday. said there was u delay pf ten 
days lit repairing the btltlge this 
.sprint, owing to their Inability lo 
secure the use of a pile driver.

Needed Driver.
"The circumstances were such." ho 

said, "that It was necessary to have 
a regular railway pile driver. Imtnedl 
ulely after the accident to the hiltige, 
commissioner Archibald got hold of 
the l. (’. R pile driver ami put H to 
work. In two days over half the piles

ahwwery.

xW. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

County Council to Meet.
The quarterly meeting of the Ooun 

ty Council will be held tomorrow uf 
tvrnoott. Most of the business which 
will come before the meeting Is of a 
•ixuitlne character. The mayor and 
four commissioners, who are ex ofhelo 
meinbeiK of the county council have 
the privilege of, casting three votes 
a piece uu ail questions which come

Market Square and King Street
Women’s
Oxfords
Pumps
AND BUTTON SHOES

"H

A Fashionable Boot
no Banquet.
nd lent Ion that

The Flemml 
Thera Is every i 

banquet to Hon. .1 K. Flemming to
morrow evening, will be one of the 
largest and most elaborate affairs of 

kind ever held In Bt. John. The as
sembly rooms of the Nickel will be the 
scene uf the function and from the 
replies which have been received. It 
Is apparent that It will tie truly repre
sentative of the province's public men. 
It Is expected that. lion. J. D. Ilaseti. 
and Hon. George K. Foster will be 
among the guests and there Is also a 
possibility of Rt. Hoh. R. L. Borden

the
Buttoned boots for men are un

doubtedly fashionable and if properly 
made they look exceedingly well. All 
Slater Buttoned Shoes are made on 
special measurement lasts which prevent 

•'wrinkling over the instep (the great 
fault of most button 
shoes). The buttonholes 

worked with silk.

It Is exported that when the line 
from Minot lo Ficderleton Is built, the 
Central will lie taken oxer by Ihe <\ 
1». It. Sir Thomas Tnlt's company, 
which has acquired n number of coal 
a reus In Queens county, Is having 
three shafts sunk this spring, and ex
perts to be mining considerable coal 
before very long.

1 lie

>
REV. 11. ME SPEAKS 

IT m DIÏ CLUB
SPOKE ON TBE OLD 

MED MOTHER
/ are

Made in Russia calf, 
black gun metal calf or patent colt skin

$5.00

FREDERICK DILL 
ILE, HIS MOTHER

%

111

E. G. McColough, Ltd., ^ SU,'8I hKlfeTR£ETDeals with City’s Problems, 
Social and Otherwise, and 
Points Out Means to Rem
edy Them.

Rev. C. R. Flondcrs Contrasts 
Attractive Home Life of 
former Years with Feverish 
Social Whirl.

Montreal Despatches Show 
Supposed Victim of Freight 
Train is Residing in That m

Y-teSF
k Ü Perfect Baking Steel RangesThe social problems of St. John and 

means xvhtch should be employed to 
adequately solve these, were dealt 
iu the Every Day Club rooms last 
evening, when Rev. IL U. Mart*, pastor 
of Portland Street Methodist church 
gave un interesting address on the 
subject "Save the City." A large audi
ence was present, and the address was 
heard with appreciation. During the 
evening soles were rendered by Mr. 
Potter. Miss IJlanvhe, acting us a*- 
vompanlst.

in the course of his Instructive ad
dress Rev. Mr. Marr touched upon 
many of the existing problems which 
confront the city, such as questions of 
labor, unsanitary conditions, intern 
ppiance. and others. He dwelt upon 
the need of attention to sanitation In 
sections where the population Is apt 
to be congested. Purity in municipal, 
provincial and national politics should 
be another of the chief alius of the 
citizen, and every possible effort made 
to eliminate dishonest methods and 
corruption In elections.

Among the matters of paramount 
Importance, and one with which the 
citizens of St. John In common with 
Cntiada In general should occupy them
selves, is tire Immigration problem. 
Every year thousands of settlers land 
on our shores to find homes. Com
ing, as they do from all points of 
Europe, their customs are widely at 
variance with those of Ihe people hei-e 
with whom they come into contact; 
their religious and racial tendencies 
ure different In many cases, and they 
are out of sympathy with the national 
aspirations of the people of this coun 
try, wherever they locate. In conse
quence of this fact, It Is Incumbent on 
the people here and in other Canadi
an cities, to be Interested in the immi
grant.

lu the complete abolition of the sa
loon, Rev. Mr. Marr said, lies the 
sole solution of the Intemperance evil. 
War on the traffic and not afiuhist 
the man who sells, should he ihe aim 
of reformers Those who rent premises 
for sale of liquor, and the citizens with 
the use of the ballot who use tnelr 
franchise in favor of the t raff I • are 
also to be condemned as well as the 
vendor of liquor.

In conclusion the speake- said that 
St. John is destined to take a fore
most place among Canadla.i tiles, s nd 
with its growing Impu/tvnce, the ie 
epoiislbintles of Its citizens mm. re 
proportionally, and they shcull tee to 
It that St. John will letiJ the way not 
only commercially, but by Its incral 
tone and social esce-ienco.

City. An Interesting sermon on the ohsei 
vance of Mothers' Day, was pteached 
by Rev. C. It, Flanders before a large 
congregation in the Centenary Methu 
diet church last evettlrp. The pread 
er took his text from Proverbs 8. 20; 
Forsake not the laws of thy mother.

In opening he pointed out the devu 
tton of Christ to his mother, made 
touching reference to His thoughtful 
ness as exhibited by Hie command t » 
the disciple when he was suffer! 
the agony of crucifixion, and went cn 
to show the value Of Christ's ex-:n;il- 

his

.*2
xv It It

According to Alespatches received 
from The Standard's Montreal corres
pondentlast evening, Frederick Dill, 
lias been In that city two weeks, re
siding ut 8U7 Hi. James tit. Ills mother, 
it Is learned from the same source, Is 
Mary Jane Dill, 47 Queen tit., West tit.

This despatch Is conclusive evidence 
Hit the man who was so horribly 

led and killed by an I.C.R, freight 
last Wednesday night Is not 
i Ick Dill and the body which was 

i .1 In Cedar Hill cemetery y ester- 
i;u> afternoon by Mrs. Mary Jane Dill, 
i.H not that of her son but some person 
unknown In tit. John.

The corpse resembled Frederick Dill 
so much that Mrs. Dill thought it was 
her sou and took the responsibility of 
having it interred. Being a hard work
ing widow of limited means, she will 
no doubt be relieved of the cost of In
terment uf the unknown lemulus.

At the time the man was killed The 
Standard published un interview with 
a couple of men who said they had met 
a man who resembled the person killed 
uu the evening before the train ran 
over him, and he had elated he had 
been drinking hard and being without 
money he Intended Jumping a freight 
train and beating his way to Amherst, 
lie bald that his name was Evans, that 
he balled from Prince Edward Island, 
hut had been working iu Amherst, N. 
ti.. and if lie could reach the latter 
town he would procure work and get 
pome good clothing he had left there.

Mrs. Mary Jane Dill read the des
cription of the man killed and paid a 
Visit to the city morgue and after view
ing the remains said she was quite sure 
that It was her sou Frederick, 
the following day she again visited the 
morgue and this time said she was 
not quite sure. Her younger sou also 
viewed the remains and he was not 
positive that the body waa that of hie 
brother,

It wss then learned that Frederick 
Dill had a scar uu his right leg, and 
an examination uf the remains showed 
there was a corresponding mark on 
the right leg of the deceased and this 
caused Mrs. Dill once more tv think 
that It was her eon. tihe had the re
mains sent to her home on Queen tit., 
West End, and had Undertaker 1. U. 
Beatteay prepare It for burial.

tihe learned that persons claimed to 
bave received letters from her son 
who gave his address St. Antoine tit. 
Montreal, and Mrs. Dill sent a tele
gram to Montreal to learn If her non 
Was at that address and received n 
reply on Saturday morning that there 
was no person of the same of Fred
erick Dill residing there. Again the 
sad conviction came to her thfct the 
body was that of her son.

On Bâtarde/ sight her hope# were 
brightened when she received » tele 
gram from Montreal stating that 
Frederick Dill was In that city end 
resided st 307 Bt. James street. The 
message wee unsigned.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Dill In con
versation with e Standard reporter 
said it wee strange If her son wee ie 
Montreal that be should act so badly 
end not send her eome word, tihe 
said the corpse greatly r^embled 
her boy, even to the tear on the right 
leg. tihe was worried ever the case 
and said that people would no doubt 
•ay It was queer that a mother would 
hot know her
but In thJ# case the resemblance was 
no great that she hardly knew If It 

\ were he er not. At all events, said 
Mrs, Dill, If he 1# not my eon he la 
the eon of eome poor mother and 1

m Success In baking depends largely upon the Range you use. A poor, 
(lull pair of scDsors will_not cut cloth properly, aud a cheaply made, poor-

flB ly constructed stove cannot be expected to hake properly. It takes good 
tools to make good workmen.

EÜ

I PURCHASE AN ENTERPRISE MONARCH STEEL RANGE and you will 
have no worry or trouble In baking, The high grade ranges are made from 
the best material and have large, perfect baking ovens. Com# iu and we will 
tell you some mure of the Monarch's good points

1
1In respect to his attitude to 

liter.
He said the best way men could 

show their love for thalr mothers wa« 
to live clean and upright lives, such 
fa their mothers would wish them to 
live. He spoke at some length of the 
virtues of the old fegtiloned 
whose i trust was centered in her 
home and whose capacity for self-de 
nylng service to her husband and chit 
dren was the result of regular com 
luunlon with God through, the reading 
of the family Bible.

"I read the other clay," he paid 
"that they were talking of levlvlng 
the curfew law In FredeMctov In or 
der to drive the hoys end girls off the 
street and Into thiolr ho 
what the parents In Ftederlctun are 
thinking about that a curfew law Is 
needed to drive hoys and girls Into 
their homes. If the parents did their 
duty the home ought to he tlie most 
attractive place for buys and girls 
111 the universe."

The speaker went on to describe 
the characteristics 
over by the old-fashioned mother, as 
It was remembered by the older men 
of today, and stated that men who 
had fallen away from the church al
ways spoke with reverence of the 
old family song service and their mo 
titer's habit of drawing inspiration 
from the Bible after the labois of 
the day. lie also described the fine 
social snlrlt manifested by the old 
neighborhood tea parties.

"Compare the modère five o'clock 
teas with the old tea parties where 
neighbors gathered In Intimate corn 
panlonshlp," he said. '! will not nt 
tempt to criticise the five o'clock teas. 
Perhaps they are u necessity of onr 
social life today, but compared with 
the old tea party the five o'clock teas 
are a sort of commercial arrange 
ment, tU object of which Is to enter
tain as many people as possible at 
the leaat possible cost, and In the 
greatest possible hurry. Everybody 
wants to get through with them as 
soon as they can, end thank God 
when they ire over."

The preacher dwelt upon the deep 
religious character of the old fashion 
ed mother and her Influence for good 
and said men should honor their mo 
thers every day In the year by re
membering their mothers' teachings 
and living up to the Ideals their mo 
thers had set before them.

The service of song wee of appro- 
priai# character.

m
EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street.All Leathers, $1.25 to 

$5.00 a Fair.
Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.

mother,

Ladies’ Summer 
Hosiery

Throo Stores 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.

me». I wonder *

kI?i

h IAt
At Lower Than Bargain Prices—Sale 

Continued This Morning
A number of lines of hlgh-clase black end ten liele 

thread hosiery in sizes * ft to 916 to be cleared at 
exceptionally tempting figures. Plain Black Lisle with 
black clock on side. Plain Black Lisle ;wlth lace ankle.

zof the home ruled 1 be Beit <fc«8:y at a Renonable Price W m
Uli

èWhen headaches
are caused by eye- 
strain nothing but 
a pair of properly 
fitted eyeglasses 
will cure the head
ache.
It is our business to 
tell you if your 
eyes are in any 
way defective and 
to prescribe and 
make the glasses 
that will remedy 
their defects.

Plain Black Lisle Top, embroidered ankle. Plain 
Black Lisle Top, embroidered lace ankle.

u.

Tan Lisle Hose with lace ankle. Tan Lisle Hose with embroidered lace ankle. The former regular 
prices of this fine hosiery wt-re from 40c. to 60c. a pair. Sale price 33c pair or 3 pair# for 96c.

tipecial lots of bljKk, black with white feet, black with balbriggau aud natural feet; also in tans, 25#
pair. ■NHOSIERY DEPARTMENT—ANNEX,

Dainty ArtTIME FOR I CHANGE 
IN COP METHODS Needlework 4»

Room for Improvement Exist» 
end Opportunity to at Hand 

Fuel Economy to the

After moving and housecleaning you will want a new piece 
of needlework to brighten up the home, we have opened re
cently many dainty and useful articles.

Natural Linen Cushion Covers, ready for use, each. ,26c. to 96c.
•Ilk tmbroldered Cushion Covers, each................ $1.16 to $4.25
Silk Embroidered Table Squares, each. * . . « ,76c. to $2.50 
•Ilk Imbroldered Table Covert, each. . ... « .$1.60 to $4.75 
•Ilk Embroidered Table Runners, each.. , , .$3.26 to $4,15 
Natural Linen Table Covers, stamped, eaeh. • .$1.25 to $1.7$
Runners to Match, eaeh, « .
Tinted and Stamped Cosy Covert, eaeh. ... , , ,75c. to $1.15

,0 ■ .65c. to 85o.
Child Apren and Feeder, Stamped, eaeh.. .. .,20c. to $1.10 
Creehet and,Knitting Bags . ,, .. ,,

•tamped Novelties In Shaving Cases,Writing Cases,Hatpin Holders, Darning Cases, •crop Books,*
..20c. to Me.

STAMPED WHITE LINENS—D’oyleys, Centres, Covers, Traye, Glove Cases, Handkerchief Cates» 
Shirtwaist Cases, etc. Punch Work In new designs, eaeh.. .. ...

SSI KINO STOSST WINDOW DISPLAY - NSEOLSWONK DSPANTMINT, ANN1X.

1/

(th«< M.nalliM Silk»,
T. A. Dykeman S Co, have received 

a lot of Phot Meeaellne silk, which 
are eo much In demand at the pren
ant lime. They ere priced el the 
very low fliure of r.» cents. They are 
Ih* regular 76 cent nullity. The 
combination of colon lo mike Ihe 
•hot effect «re most atirgcllve god 
Ihe silks ere of Ih.t lustrous eon 
tellure that every lady admire,.

L«et Summer's Suit Or, Cleaned,
Send In your la.l summer's .oil 

end heve II Dry denned. Thl, pro- 
cess, will give II e «marl end new 
appearance. Try Vnger'e, IS Weier- 
loo et reel.

Secret.
Thet conditions surrounding culi

nary eperntlene In many local home* 
can be cheated for Ihe heller, chang 
ed so an to admit of a great deal more 
attention lo ether household, duties 
e« well as recreation, with Ihe addl 
tlonal advantage, of heller results In 
cooking, end an Immense Having of 
■ will bo shown by Miss Oeylon 
[at tomorrow's free demonstration of 
the advantages of One Duller Ose.

.viler Gayton has «elected as her 
lenkject "reel Economy and Easy 

will carryout the pi tag tor the lue- gommer cwhlng," which will be
ernl and If neoeeeary 1 Will pay the d,elt with Ie dtl lie important
cost, If 1 have to pay twenty-five phase». >
seats a week to do It. I can III afford Tomorrow’» demonstration will, ae

usual, be given In Ihe fft. John Rail- 
war Company's showroom». In the 
afternoon, frem 1 until 6 o'clock.

L1. Sharpe & Son,
mmms w ofims,

21 Kiss Stmt, St Mo, N. ftown eon If «he sew him ........... *1.00 te *1.60fuel

•tamped Work Sega, eaeh., .. .

rise* you* OHMS roe .......... .. ..26c. te 30c.
OfflCf STATIONERY

It, bat thank tied, I have my health 
•nd Mi able to work to earn the 
money.

The funeral of the unknown man 
took piece from Ihe realdence of Mrs. 
trill at four o'clock yesterday after 
goon. Rev. O. V. 8cwM conducted 
the funeral eervi.ee and Interment 
Wee In the Cedar Hill cemetery.

As the body .turn been Identified M 
that of Kredero k Dill. Coroner I) K 

permission for the 
removed from Ik# morgue.

Telegram Casas, Baby Sennets, etc. each...WITH II» TODAYKings County Convention.
Supportera of the provincial govern

ment In the County irf Kings will 
meet In convention In Hw Court House 
hi Hampton, on Tne-day afternoon 
st 2 o'clock for the purpose of uoml 
netlng candidate» for the county rep
resentation in the provincial legists

Wanted.
Kitchen girl wanted at Keyel Hotel.

Oar lee*» WM Plw Vee »ad we wW 
Weed taagffr Ie veer ardu. ...16c. te *2.60and on gnturdsy afternoon n Jury was 

empennelled and after viewing the 
remains of the euppoeed Frederick 
Mil, Ihe corpse was taken In cherge 
of, an undertaker and rèmoved lo 
Mrs. Dill's home on the West side.

Coroner Berryman on Saturday In 
tended holding the Inquest on Wed 
«eedey «ventes nssu

C. M. flewwelling
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.(NCRAVtR—PRINTER

M 12 FSINCS WILLIAM *T„He, rvmen gave 
M»c In be re
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